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Three terminals, a telefax, and 
one dictionary

By Doris R. Brown

D irector of Libraries 
DePaul University

Electronic library service as a solution fo r an external 

Learning Center.

T h e  term “electronic library” has been used for 
over a decade to describe the book-less library of 
the future which w ill rely on telecommunications 
and computers to provide users w ith whatever in
form ation they need. Howden and Boyce1 have ex
panded on that term with their recently proposed 
D E L T A  Center concept as a means for research li
braries, particularly Louisiana State University, to 
provide access to inform ation in a D istributed 
E lectron ic Library with Term inal Assistance. De- 
Paul University L ibrary in Chicago has im ple
m ented the idea behind the electronic library/ 
D E L T A  C enter to provide library services at its ex
tended campus facility in DesPlaines, a northwest 
suburb of Chicago.

D ePaul’s O ’Hare Campus (formerly Northwest 
Center), located in an office complex just minutes 
from O ’H are Airport, offers undergraduate and 
graduate classes in the School of Commerce, L ib 
eral Arts and Sciences, and the School for New 
Learning w ith classes concentrated in the evening 
and on weekends. Most students at O ’Hare C am 
pus fit the description o f “adult learners,” adult

1Norm an H ow den and B ert R. Boyce, “T he 
D E L T A  Center Concept: A Modest Proposal for 
the Im provement of Research Library Infrastruc
tu re ,” In fo r m a tio n  T e ch n o lo g y  a n d  L ib ra r ie s  4 
(September 1985):236-39 .

students over 21 years of age, and most are em
ployed full-time. Students in the School for New 
Learning are unique in that all students are adults 
24 years of age or older, and they can earn degree 
credits for work accomplishments and other learn
ing experience. Approximately 500 students attend 
the O ’Hare Campus every quarter for regularly 
scheduled classes, and an additional 20 profes
sional development workshops and seminars are 
held in the School of Commerce every quarter.

To provide library service at the O ’H are C am 
pus, DePaul University Library used the A CRL 
G u idelines f o r  E x ten d ed  C am pus L ib ra ry  Services2 
as the foundation for determining and assessing 
needs. Restrictions on the availability o f space for 
books and other library materials at O ’Hare C am 
pus and an already tight library materials budget 
were m ajor considerations in planning for effective 
library service. DePaul’s solution to both problems 
was to focus on providing access to m aterials and to 
supply library materials as they were needed by 
students and faculty. Online access to the holdings 
of all DePaul library collections and the libraries of 
26 other academic institutions in Illinois through 
two LC S (Library Computer System) terminals 
gives students and faculty at O ’H are Campus ready

2C olleg e  & R esearch  L ib ra r ies  N ew s  43 (March 
1982):86-88.
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A DePaul student checks fo r book locations on O C LC .

information for finding materials by author and ti
tle. Users cannot walk to the stacks to browse or to 
retrieve materials immediately, but receipt of De- 
Paul materials is delayed only until the next deliv
ery from the University Library locations in the 
Loop and Lincoln Park to the O ’Hare Campus.

M aterials for the O ’Hare Campus from the other 
LC S libraries are shipped to DePaul’s Lincoln Park 
Campus by the State Library’s Illinois Library D e
livery System (ILD S) and then trans-shipped by 
DePaul courier to O ’Hare Campus. Reserve m ate
rials, whether books or journal articles, are re
quested by the faculty member and sent from ei
ther campus library to O 'H are Campus for the time 
indicated by the requester. M icroform  reels or 
fiche are sent to O ’Hare Campus for student/fa- 
culty use on a microform reader/printer there. No 
library materials are kept permanently at O ’Hare 
Campus— except for one dictionary.

W hile the DePaul University Library endorses 
the assumptions in the G u idelines  which place pri
m ary responsibility for satisfying inform ation  
needs on the parent academ ic library and its insti
tution, the thrust in Illinois has been to provide 
broad access and to share resources among all types 
o f libraries. A public O C L C  term inal was in 
stalled, therefore, to give library users access to se
rial holdings in the Serials of Illinois Libraries O n
line (S IL O ) union list group of O C L C  w hich 
includes public, special, and academic libraries. 
Since many of the excellent public libraries in the 
Chicago suburbs also use O C L C  for cataloging and 
retrospective conversion, DePaul students and fac

ulty who reside in those suburbs can locate needed 
material on O C L C  and then use the copy from 
their own public library. Subject access to business 
journal articles is available in the CO M -fiche ver
sion of Business In d ex  from Inform ation Access 
Company. W hile a crude subject search by classifi
ca tio n  can  be done on L C S , th e B R S  “ E a s i- 
Reference Index” will expand subject access for re
cent lib rary  m aterials in the O C L C  database; 
reference librarians at any of DePaul’s three loca
tions do subject database searching for D ePaul stu
dents and facu lty , but instruction in end-user 
searching to be implemented at O ’Hare Campus in 
the 1985-86  academic year is needed to increase 
ready subject access.

Providing electronic access to holdings, how
ever, does not guarantee a satisfied library user; in
deed Haworth’s3 description of a “daunting experi
ence, particularly for the inexperienced or timid 
library user” is very accurate when applied to stu
dents unfam iliar with a traditional academ ic li
brary. Professional librarians and a user education 
program help to overcome such inexperience and 
timidity. At DePaul’s O ’H are Campus a full-tim e 
librarian who is based primarily at the Loop C am 
pus oversees the extended campus library services 
which are staffed by part-tim e librarians; the su
pervising librarian works at least one night per

3D . Elaine Haworth, “L ibrary Services to the 
Off-campus and Independent Learner: A Review 
of the L itera tu re ,” Jo u r n a l o f  L ib ra r ian sh ip  14 
(July 1982): 157.
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week at O ’Hare Campus. This arrangement works 
well for scheduling and for coordinating library 
services, policies and procedures among all three 
locations, but the part-tim e librarians at O ’Hare 
Campus do not have the same fam iliarity with L i
brary collections and services as full-time staff at 
the other two locations.

Full-tim e librarians, therefore, give orientation

T h ere  are  no perm an en t  

library  books, excep t fo r  on e

dictionary .

sessions and instruction lectures on specific sub
jects. Although many full-tim e librarians have
filled in at O 'H are Campus, plans call for more ex
change of duties to be effected during the 1985-86
academic year so the part-tim e O ’Hare Campus li
brarians can be more knowledgeable about L i
brary collections and services at the other two cam 
puses. L ib rary -p ro d u ce d  b ib lio g ra p h ies  and
research guides have focused on the traditional stu
dent at the two Chicago campuses; while these
publications are distributed at O’Hare Campus, 
they would perhaps be more useful if they were
customized for the student at the external learning
center.

Librarians or students at O ’Hare Campus have
quick access to full-time staff at the m ain locations
with an auto-dial phone which links the O ’Hare
Campus to the Reference and Circulation depart
ments at both the Loop Campus and Lincoln Park
Campus. W hile the auto-dial phone is used to for
ward circulation and ready reference questions to
the central libraries’ staff, a telefacsimile machine
serves as the real link between the journal collec
tions at the m ain library locations and O ’Hare
Campus. Students and faculty at O ’Hare Campus
complete a request form which is telefaxed to the
campus where the hard-copy journal is located. 
Reference department staff photocopy the article
and telefax it to O ’Hare Campus. Library policy
indicates that a request made from O ’Hare Cam 
pus before the beginning of a class will be telefaxed
in tim e for the student to pick up the article at the
end of class. The DePaul telefax is also used to sup
ply O ’Hare Campus students, faculty, or librarians
with needed information from an abstract or in
dex. T he L ibrary  supplies the first three pages
gratis and for larger items the student pays the
same copy charge they would pay if they photo
copied the material at either Chicago campus. Be
cause existing telefax machines are sheet copiers, 
the system is labor intensive since material from a

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

book or journal must be photocopied before it can 
be transmitted by the telefax machine.

O ther transmission problems result from static 
on the phone lines, too much white space in a char
acter as with a dot-matrix printer, and original 
copy too dark or too reduced to transmit legible 
copy. Some of these problems should be reduced 
when copying machines with telefacsimile capabil
ity are introduced.

The “electronic library” at DePaul University’s 
O ’Hare Campus is in no way paperless, nor does it 
pretend to be the final answer to library service at 
every extended learning center. In  addition to the 
problems mentioned above, a well-organized out
reach program needs to be included in D ePaul’s li
brary program since students at the external learn
ing center are not as oriented to library services as 
students at the traditional campuses. The ACRL 
G u idelines, however, do provide a good basis to 
analyze library needs for an extended campus situ
ation and are easily adapted for the particular situ
ation of any instutution. As Johnson suggests after 
her W yom ing experience,4 perhaps the D ePaul 
model is more effective in an urban area where stu
dents have ready access to local public libraries and 
often to special libraries in their workplaces. As ac
ceptance of remote library access grows, however, 
and as telecommunications capabilities increase, 
the model could be adapted for other environments 
and should be a satisfactory solution for the prob
lem of providing library service in sites away from 
central library facilities. ■  ■

4Jean S. Johnson, “The W yoming Experience 
with the A CRL ‘Guidelines for Extended Campus 
Services’,” C olleg e  & R esearch  L ib ra r ies  N ew s 45 
(February 1984):76-82.

Student paper award

The Art Libraries Society of North America 
(ARLIS/NA) has announced its 1985 Gerd 
Muehsam Award, given annually to a student 
in a graduate program of library science for the 
most outstanding paper on art or visual re
source librarianship. Entrants must be enrolled 
in an accredited institution during the calendar 
year 1985. Suitable papers done in conjunction 
w ith course assignments are admissable and 
should be no less than 2,000 words in length, 
with an abstract of 250 words. Entries must be 
received by Decem ber 15, 1985.

The winner receives a one-year membership 
in ARLIS/NA, a cash award of $100, plus an 
additional $150 for travel reimbursement to at
tend the February 1986 ARLIS/NA national 
conference in New York City.

Submit entries to: Jeannette D. Downing, 
C hair, Gerd Muehsam Award C om m ittee, 
ARLIS/NA, P .O . Box 9440, Fort W orth, TX  
76107; (817) 332-8451.




